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This sale is notable for two reasons: First, il gives yon ike opportunity to buy seasonable Fraclirfilly evey department in our Big S listed in the advertisement arc samples of the r

goods at the lowest possible prices, and, second, we want L show you our new exclusive men's tore is sharing in the reductions. The nrtiolcscnl bargains you con find hero,
and boys' department and let you get acquainted with the location of our different stocks.

Come in During the Ten Big Bargain Days Without Fai
Ladies' Aprons Ladies' aprons of gingham and domestic,
daintily trimmed in embroidery. Heal $3.00 values, M QQ
special at this sale for 4A.0
Ladies' Underwear Ladles' Union suits which are very at- -
tractivoly priced for thin sale; 75c values
for
Bloomers- - -- Ladies' and Misses' black sateen bloomers for
only

49c

Drawers--Ladi- es' muslin drawer, deep lace trimmed, QQp
pplendi (lvalues for $1.25 at this sale special for
Corset Covcra Ladies' corset covers trimmed with lace KQji
and embroidery, regular $1.00 values for, each

Chemiae Gown Made of the very best quality crepe and
muslin, especially priced for this sale at

j Qfy

Ladies' Silk Dresses Lathes' silk dresses, in all colors and pat-
terns, fashioned in the best style and beat quality of work-
manship. They are values tip to $20, especially priced Q Q
for this sale at tp?.3
Millinery Ladies' hats, extra special, trimmed hats
valued at $5.00 for this sale for $A.iJU
Children's hats. SC..00 values for $3.00

For Man

Men's Union Suits Men's
cross-ba- r muslin union suits,
. pecial for each 69c

Men's union suits, regular
SI. 50 value for 98c

MEN'S PANTS

Men's Palm Bauch pnnte,
regular $6.00 values
for $3.98

Men's Palm Bench pants,
regular $6.00 values
for $4,98

Men's mixed cotton and
wool serge pants, $5.00 val-

ues for $3.50

Men's all wool serge pants,
values $7.00, on sale at $5.00

Men's blue French serge
pants, regular $10 values
for $7.98

MEN'S HATS
Men's straw hate, regular
$5.00 grade for $2.98

Men's straw hats, regular
$3.00 values for $2.25

and Boy
Men's blue gingham work
shirts, especially priced at
each 49c

Percale Shirts Mens per--i
ale in several pat-

terns, with or without eol-t- r-

regular $1.50 values,
ci:xl for 98c

Men's Silk Shirts Men's
"k tril "(! shirts in several
'Mens and all sizes, reg-,,- n

alues for $1.98

Men's Wash Silk Shirts
VI i !1 wash silk shirts in a1'

patterns, regular 7.50 val-

ues, on sale at $4.98

MEN'S SUITS
Men's Palm Bench suits in
all patterns and latest styles,
very special at $12.50

Men's mohair suits that ncll
eveywhere for $80, during
this sale these suits will be
featured at the extremely
low price of $22.50

Men's Ovaiulls Men's blue
overalls, very special at this
sale for 98c

The very best grade of blue
and striped overalls at this
sale for only $1.75
B o ys' Coveralls Regular
$1.50 value boys' roveralls
for the very low price of 98c

Boys' Pants Palm Beach
pants foi' boys, in the reg-

ular $8.00 values, especially
price dfor this sale at $1.98

Boys' Union Suito Loys,
baibriggan union suits, very
special at this sale for. 39c

Ladies9 Muslin Gowns

Ladies' muslin gowns that are slightly soiled
from handling. They are good and serviceable
and originally sold up to S2.00. K.xtra special as
a leader at this pale- --

50c

PIECE GOODS BARGAINS
Yard wide brown domestic at the very special price, per yd. 9c
W-in-

eh nain-oo- k and cambrics, special at per yard 19c
Colored figured voiles, special for per yard 25c
Remnants of blue chambray. at the special price ii per yr. u IPc
Cheviots, iringhams and oiles in all the wanted patterns and
colors, regular 25c value-'- , sale price, per yard . .

- 12l2c
Wj-in-

eh plain and dotted percales in all colors, values ior spe-
cial at per yard 12V2c
Silk shirtinir in varied patterns, regular values $8.00 per yard,
special at this ..ale .

i-,4-
9

Flowered voiles, regular J2 1.00 values for the special price of.
per yard 50c
Regular 75e grade of colored organdies for the special price
of 80c
Crepe de chine in all the season's most desirable colors, which
regularly sell for $2.00, specially priced atf. per yard $1.36
40-in- eh embroidered organdies, worth $2.50 per yatd, extra
special for. per ard $1.35
Apron cheek!, worth 2.V- - per ard, on sale at. per yard . . 15r
15c lawns and shirtings, special for, per yard 10c
72x90-ine- h sheets at this sale for only 75c
Pillow ca.--s a' this sale for only 25c
Turkish bath t iwels that are well worth 25c, this salt for. 15c
Plain and fancy oil cloths, in standard grades, regular 50c val-

ues for 29c

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!
Men's Shoes :A . oeeial lot o! men'.' black oxford- - in i.e- - of
5 to 12. in i': d wrade leather, especially priced f'o- M QQ
ihis :ie for $3..30
Special Two viai lots of men's o:."ords hi !:' !. and Ian
leathers in a brokf-- n nui of skew. They an- ir;al' ' ) the hi I

yrsuk f leather in values up to $12 on

Extra Special Loi o nnen'.. black llonoi-Bil- t shoe-- , ! all -i

ind lasts: a leal .H alu . Speci il at tin.--, sale (tjg gJJ

Regular Sll value- - .a In own oxford
lor $6.95
Men':- - "ackanl, Stratford and Houoibilt shoes, in xalues op

i!."'. . .
$7.50 to $1.0.00

Ladies' Shoe ;..ui;i,-- ' o)'ni.-- . in black leather, in all fry (C
sizes and width-- . rejmur $j.50 values for pvJU
Special A I roken of the popular ties ami oxfords, made of
best grade of leather, in values up to $S.0(), on 2
sale at 4O.OJ
A big special lot of pump- - and ties, in (0 QC 0 QC
"aluea to $10, on sale at p J Ci S""- -

Whito Kid Boots- - Ladies' white kid b" ts. reguiai sn T1 rtjj
values, ctra special for only pA.

Strap Slippsrs- - Jn all sixes, width? and leathers with both mili-Ur- y

and high heels. On sale $4.00 tO $8.00
Brown Oxfords- - Ladies' brown oxfords T Cfl fr. (tQ K(
all siz, speeiHl at this sale for . ... PS J u P-- "

Children's Play Oxford Children's pla txfords in .-- i. irom
to 2, regular $ii.00 values

Billikin Slippwrs Billikin r,trap slipjrs, rt9 fA fn O Eft
special at this ale foi yL.OV IU O.J?J

Ankle Strap Slippers nkie trap slippers for children, in

sieh from 5 to 11 , special at this sale 1 71T
for .. ...
Bnby Shoo-Wh- ite slipiturn foi infants f Ffl
on sale for ... JU
Tennis Kod,v -- Tennh Keds for men, women and cim 1 nn
(bt.n in all tuze, on :alc at pet pair I.tJU

Boys' crossed -- barred union suits, regular 1.00 values (jjjfj

Hoys' Wash Suits Boys' wash suits in all colors, in stees from
2 to X years, that originally sold for $1.50, during this QQ
sale, onlv vOO
Regular S2.50 values in bovs' wash uit-- . this -- ale
at $1.89
Little Boys' Overalls Little boys overall- - in colors of blue and
brown, extra special at this sale for Cflf
only 3v
Children's Rompurs Regular $1.60 values in children's QO
romper, for vOI
Caps an- - for both men and boys in a large assortment of
color and combinations in all siates. They are regular ?Qp
TV and .11.00 values, extra special at this stile

Bath Suit-- - Bathing suits for men. women and children. Chil-
dren's fuits ranging from TiOe to 75c and $1.00. Men's and
women'- bathing suits in $-.-

00 and $2.50 values (M C(
fm- -

, $.1. DU

Children's Hose- - Hosiery for children, ribbed in colors 9fof black and white, regular '?5c vahir for v
'hiidren's iUle stockings, formerly priced at 75c and CAn

SI.OO, special for only

For the Lady and Miss

1

HOSE
Ladies' lisle hose in black and
white, very pecial value at per
pair 25c

Ladies' pure thread silk hose,
worth $1.00. that are slightly im-

perfect, for 50c

Ladies silk ho.e black, brown
and white, regular $1.50 values,
on sale at 98c

Ladle-.- ' black, wli,U and brown
'",Jt Wud" of -- :lk hose, valued

IT at $2.50 pei n.ur. tor. $1.85

yfJU'M vnlU a,ui nn"'
V IT M la,'K'' H":""t

tndy yhirtwaists, in
men's of patterns

and color-- , lei'.uiar $2.50 valuos
for . . $1.98

Middies- - Ladies' and misses' middy blouses that arc real
J.oo values tor the special price ol 98c

j Ladies' Waib Extra Regular si. 50 and $2.00 values
! .n ladies' waists on sale at the extremely low price of. .59c

Smock Ladier' voile and linene smocks in a largo assort-
ment ol patterns and colors. Borne show embroidery trim-
mings, Values $1.50, sale price 98c

Regular $2.00 values for $1.49

Childron's Sport Middies ( hiidren's middies, in
size of 4 to years, especially priced for this 'sale at,
each 50c

Blausot of Silk hi crepe de chine and georgette in bended
and embroidery designs and ah the season's wanted colors,
in $7.50 values, a! this sale on'r $3,89

Ladies' China and tub silk wai.-t--, in all the popular colors.
Regular $H.f . alues for $L98
Childron's Drossus Made o. gandy and voile, regular
$2.60 value for. $1.96

While Druftst for Little Bovs Made of the very best
quality linene, $2.00 value- - t 98c

Chlldwn's Gown Children s gown - of mu.-li- and crepe
in $2.00 values for. $1.19

Children's DrbSM.fi I "nildi oi '. v. htu 'k '.mo1., dresses ver'
specially priced foi this .ale at, ieh $2.98

Children s Gingham Aprons
iiii(ircu'i gintham eid'oiis in all colors. Thoy

are n a! Sl.oo values but during this sale we offer
t ht in :' - k rv s,u ia! ice of only

I


